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Ytems of Interest Dished Up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted
Correspondents.
 
 

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

Samuel Roberts spent Monday at

‘the county seat on a business mission.

Mrs. Ed. B. Fitz entertained a num-

ber of friends at a chicken dinner on

Sunday.

Mrs. Anna F. Reed and Elmer Barr,

who have been on the sick list, are re-

«covering.

Mrs. Mary Miller, of Shingletown,

spent Sunday with old-time friends in

Boalsburg. :

Mrs. Charles Behrers got a bad fall

near the Lutheran church, on Sunday,

breaking her left arm.

Keep in mind the bazaar to be held

by the Ladies Aid society of the Luth-

eran church tomorrow.

G. B. Fry and wife motored to the
Mountain city on Saturday on a bus-

‘iness and pleasure trip.

Cyrus Wagner motored down from

Altoona early in the week to spend a

few days hunting for small game.

The O. P. Bloom home has been

quarantined for diphtheria, but the

sick are on a fair way to recovery.

Miss Rosella Pletcher, of Snyder-
town, was an over Sunday visitor with

her sister, Miss Irene Pletcher, on the

Branch.

As a forerunner of winter flocks of

wild geese have been flying ‘towards

Dixie land. But at that, they are sev-

eral weeks late in going.

John Adam Hoover, for a quarter of

a century agent for Chase Bros.

nursery, of Rochester, N. Y., is look-

ing up his trade in this section this

week.

Frank E. Wieland is breaking

ground for a new house in the Lytle

Addition, at State College, expecting

to have it completed before next

spring.

Mrs. Florence Rhone Bayard, of
Tyrone, and Miss E. B. Sankey, of
Centre Hall, were over Sunday guests

at the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith

home on west Main street.

The Ladies Aid society of the Luth-
.eran church will hold a fancy work
bazaar and a chicken and waffle sup-
per on Saturday, November 22nd.
Price of supper, 50 cents.

Two carloads of hunters, members
of the Baker—Hess clubs, motored to
Potter county last Thursday on the
hunt of bear but returned home this
week without bagging any.

Wesley Kuhn, of Boalsburg, and
Miss Gladys Campbell, of Shingle-
town, were married at Hollidaysburg
‘on Wednesday of last week. They
will not go to housekeeping until next

spring.
The Mary Saucerman farm at Rock

Springs was sold to Charles Snyder
for $5,000. Mr. Snyder will take pos-
session the first of next April while
the present tenant, James McCool, has
not yet decided where he will locate.

The many friends of Miss Anna
Dale will be glad to learn of her re-
covery from a serious operation she
underwent at the Bellefonte hospital.
She is now back in her cozy home in
Boalsburg, keeping house by herself.

The William Moyer milk delivery
truck and the Shoemaker truck collid-
.ed in the Lytle Addition the other day
‘just as John Ishler, the butcher, came
along, and being unable to stop, join-
ed the wreck. The Moyer car was
badly wrecked but the other two were
able to proceed under their own pow-
er.

The Hubler Bros., who recently pur-
chased the Elmer Rossman farm, last
week made a clean sweep by buying
.all his farm stock and machinery,
grain, feed and household goods. The
only things the Rossmans reserved
were their clothing and trunks enough

to hold them. They expect to visit
around until the first of the year then
turn their faces westward.

Last Saturday evening, Charles
Strouse and family, of Tusseyville,
went to Boalsburg to do some shop-
ping and in their absence their home
caught fire and was badly damaged.
"The quick response and good work of
the State College fire company saved
“it from being burned to the ground.
The house is better known as the old
James Spangler place, having been
purchased by Mr. Strouse several
years ago.
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JACKSONVILLE.

E. E. Vonada purchased a new Ford
sedan last week.
Miss Geraldine Swope spent Sun-

day with her friends in town.
Clarence Weight called on friends

in Lock Haven Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beck, of Lock
Haven, were week-end guests with
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daily, of Al-

toona, were week-end visitors at the
George Ertley home.
Misses Helena and Rhea Kling, of

Lock Haven, attended Communion
services here on Sunday.
Mrs. Mollie Pletcher and son are

spending a short vacation with friends
in Howard and Jacksonville.

Victor Harter, of Lock Haven, at-
tended Communion services here on
Sunday, and called on friends.

Mrs. Miles Bartley and daughter
Rebekah, of Howard, spent a few days

last week at the James Bartley home.

The Stork stopped at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Glossner, on Sat-

urday afternoon, and left a bouncing
baby boy.
Our blacksmith moved his family

and household goods into the house

owned by M. S. Betz, adjoining the

latter’s store.

The Ladies Aid society will hold

their next meeting at the home of

Mrs. Nevin Yearick on the evening of

December 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. William White, of

Unionville, attended church services

on Sunday and were guests at the
John Glossner home.

T. A. Orr, on the D. W. Orr farm,

will hold his farm sale on Tuesday

afternoon, November 25th. He ex-

pects to sell all his live stock and
farm implements.

Miss Nellie Bennison, who has just

returned to her home from the Jeffer-

son hospital, at Philadelphia, where

she had her tonsils removed, was able

to return to her school on Monday.

Mrs. Homer Yearick, who is in the
Teah hospital as a patient, with ap-
pendi¢itis, is recovering rapidly and
all her friends are looking for her re-

turn home soon. Mr. William Dix-
son, who is still a patient in the Cen-
tre County hospital, with typhoid fe-

ver, is also slowly regaining his for-

mer health.
Those who attended the Ladies Aid

society sewing bee at the home of Mrs.
Fern Dunkle, on Wednesday, were
Mrs. Robert Bennison, Mrs. Edward
Bartley and sons, Arthur and Roy;
Mrs. Elmer Swope, Mrs. Willis Bath-
gate, Miss Alta Yearick, Mrs. Martha
Yearick, Mrs. Jane Yearick, Mrs. Nev-
in Yearick and daughter Norma, Mrs.
James Bartley, Miss Mary Bartley,
Mrs. Mollie Pletcher and son, Mrs.

Joseph Neff, Mrs. W. E. Weight, Mrs.
George Rodgers and sons, Irvin and
Lee; Miss Nellie Bennison, Mrs. John

Condo, Miss Jennie Glossner, Mr. and
Mrs. Fern Dunkle and children, Kath-
ryn, Lorma and Mary.

  

Famed Malamute Dog

Seems Destined to Go
Anchorage, Alaska.—The malamute

dog, for many years the famed steed

of the north, apparently is destined

to go.
With the coming of railroads, dog |

teams were driven farther into the in-

terior. And now the prevalence of

reindeer herds and the growth of the

market garden and the town-lot garden

have caused restrictions to be drawn

around the malamute until he is com-

ing to be classed a nuisance in the

more settled parts of southern Alaska.

The malamute had his genesis in the

wolves and wild dogs of the North.

All fowls and quadrupeds were his

common prey. But when, in more

modern days, a malamute began pulling

down reindeer and the live stock of

farmers, he was treated as a wolf and

hunted down.

Owing to the light demand for dogs,

it is difficult to procure pure bred
specimens south of the Yukon, and the

one-time aristocrat of the Arctic is be-

coming mixed with the blood of so

many mongrels that he has almost les*

his identity.

Dog Has Bank Account;

Makes Own Deposits
Chicago.—Bim Elbert, an aristo-

cratic bulldog, earns his own cash aad

deposits it in the bank as a fund

against the infirmities of age. So far

as known, he is the only dog with a

bank account in his own name,

Bim is owned by Mrs. Orel Elbert

of Sheridan road and he earns his
money by going about the premises

and putting things in their proper

places. He gets a dime for going to

bed promptly, and if he whines or

barks his pay is cut off. He carries
baskets to and from the market and

gets an extra quarter for watching

the automobile. If he leaps down from

the seat and plays with another dog

he loses the quarter.
Once a week he takes his collection

of quarters and dimes to the bank,

stands in front of the receiving teller’s

window on his hind legs, gets his book

back and trots home. His balance is

$68 with no withdrawals,

Boy Salvages $180 in

Discarded Refrigerator
New York.—Emulating Old Mother

Hubbard, Alexander Simmonetti, ten

years old, saw an old icebox reposing

in a vacant lot and thought he would
search it for a bone for Rags, his ani-

mated and interested companion. But,

unlike Mother Hubbard, he not only

found one “bone,” but 180 of them

rolled up in a little green bundle and
tied with a rubber bédnd. He ran

around to the Simpson street station

with his find as fast as his little legs

would carry him and turned the bank
roll over to Lieutenant Evans, who {8
keeping it for the owner.’

—Get your jobworkdone here.

 
 

 
Leatrice Joy, who plays the role of

Mary in “The Ten Commandments,”

Cecil B. De Mille’s great masterpiece,
coming to the Moose Temple theatre,
Bellefonte, Wednesday, November
19th, matinee and night.

 

Queen Lover of Cherries
The rich and ruddy cherries for

which England is famous, were in-

troduced into that country from Flan-

ders in the year 1540. The establish-

ment of their popularity was due in

no small measure to Queen Elizabeth

who had a great liking for cherries

ripe. Whereby hangs the tale of Sir

Francis Carew, who delayed the ripen-

ing of his cherry tree until a month

after the end of the season in order

that the cherries might attain matur-

ity when her majesty stayed with

him. This he accomplished by erect-

ing a tent over the tree, and on the

gueen’s urrival the fruit was at per-

fection.

 

Liquid Floats Stones
Of all liquids, mercury possesses

the greatest specific gravity, but an-

other has been discovered which is

also so heavy that stones of all kinds

—granite, limestone, quartz, ete., float

in it. It is a saturated aqueous solu-

tion of tungstoborate. Its specific

gravity is 3.3, whereas that of ordi-

nary rocks does not surpass 2.7. Only

a few precious stones have a specific

gravity greater than that of this

liquid, for which reason it is proposed

to employ it for the separation of such

stones from the masses of brokeu

rock.

 

Unpoetic Envy
He—Do you know, I envy the birds

She—So do I. They're so gay and

free, can fly here and there, and--

He—And have only one bill the year

round.

 

Have Another Piece?

Mistress—“Mandy, how do you
manage to get your pies so neatly
crimped 7”
Mandy—“0, tha’s easy, ma’am. Ah

just uses my false teeth.”

 

  
 

MEDICAL.
 

 

‘Have You a Bad Back?
Then the Advice of This Bellefonte

Resident Will Interest You.

Does yourback ache night and day;
Hinder work; destroy your rest?
Are you tortured with stabbing

pains
When you stoop, lift or bend?
Then likely your kidneys are weak.
More troubles may soon appear.
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness;
Or uric acid and its ills.
Help your weakened kidneys with a

stimulant diuretic.
Use Doan’s Pills.
Reaa this Bellefonte testimony:

Samuel Weaver, S. Water St., says:
“I almost got down with backache and

i mornings I felt so lame and stiff I
| could hardly bend over to put on my
shoes. During the day I suffered ter-

| ribly and my kidneys acted irregular-
ly. Doan’s Pills from Runkle’s drug
Store benefitted me in every way.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Pills, the same that Mr.
Weaver had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 69-45

  
 

 

 

The Thrift Club. meats at. this

butcher shep

‘Where most of the saving wom-

en step.

—Young Mother Hubbard

You have often heard it
repeated that “the best is

always the cheapest in the
long run.” This is the mar-
ket place that proves it

true—to you!

Beezer’s Meat Market
ON THE DIAMOND

34-34-1y Bellefonte, Pa.  

Ee—

Home Training.
 

Aunt—*“And were you a very goo
little girl at church this morning, Sal-
lie?”

Sallie—“Oh, yes, aunty. A man of-
fered me a big plate full of money,
and I said, ‘No, thank you.’ ”

 

—1It’s all here and it’s all true.

 

Girls! Have Pretty Eyes
No girl is pretty if her eyes are

red, strained or have dark rings.

Simple camphor, witchhazel, ete., as

mixed in Lavoptik eye wash, keeps

eyes healthy, sparkling and vivacious.

Dainty eye cup free. Runkle’s Drug

Store. 69-45

  

     

    

  

 

Tobacco is the top growth
of choice districts, cut
into convenient little bits —

stemmed, cleaned, packed and
sealed without the touch of
human Se

Over250 Million
Packages Sold in a

Single Year

  
 

 

 

Usefulness
TO THE PEOPLE
   

i

: business is large or small, remember ,

we will be glad to welcome it and cor-

dially invite you to become a depositor. 4

| THE FIRSTNATIONALDANK |;
EY
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hat the First National Bank is useful to

the people is shown by its success-

ful record. Whether your banking g

STATE COLLEGE,PA.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Don’t, Buy Until you See Them

Over 500 Overcoats—the largest assortment

of All-Wool Overcoats in Central Pennsyl-

Yana. Price as low as S16.50 Every

Overcoat will show you a §5to §1 0 saving.

Don’t. Buy Until you See Them

A. FAUBLE 
 

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
 —_

ELINHE WOODRING— Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices im
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

Exchange. G1-1y

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law,
Practices in all the courts. Cems
sultation in English or German,

Office in Crider's Exchange, Belletonia
Pa.

] Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt ate
tention given all legal business em~

trusted to his care. Offices—No. §
High street.

J M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pre-
fessional business will receive

Reotmpt attention. Office on second floor of
emple Court. 49-5-1y

 

 

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate

 

 

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law.
Consultation 3 Dagiieh and Gere

. Cc ! chan,
Bellefonte, Pa. . a Bs i

PHYSICIANS.
 

L. CAPERS,

OSTEOPATH.

DD: R.

Bellefonte State Col
Crider’'s Exch. 66-11 Holmes Shas

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his resi

 

dence.

VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licens
E by the State Board. Rtate Coll -

every day except Saturday. Belle=
fonte, rooms 14 and 15 Temple Co
Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Both Phones. 08-48
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PERER

AFTER ALL IS DONE

1
,

S
Son FLOUR MARESTHES

CHOICEST BREAD

 

BREAD that appeals by reason

of its innate deliciousness and

light, nourishment-giving qual-

ity is the kind that you want on

your table and in your pantry.

If you use our flour we can as-

sure you that your bread will

be all of this.

 

Try our flour—you’ll like it

 

C. Y. Wagner Co., Inc.
| 66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

“— —

Fine Job Printing
o—A BSPECIALTY—o

AT THR

WATCHMAN OFFICE

There is 26 atyle of work,
cheapest “Dodger” to the

BOOK WORK -

from the
finest

that we can not do in the most sat-
isfactory manner, and at Prices
consistent with the class of work.
Cal on or communicate with this
office.

ma.

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law went into effect Jan. 1,
1916. It makes Insurance Com-
pulsory. We specialize in plac-
ing such insurance. We inspect
Plants and recommend Accident
Prevention Safe Guards which
Reduce Insurance rates.

It will be to your interest to
consult us before placing your
Tnsurance.

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

 

  

 

 

Fire!
Get Protection.

The following Lines of
Insurance are written

in my Agency

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

(All Kinds)
BOILER

(Including Inspection)

PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY

COMPENSATION
LIABILITY

ACCIDENT and HEALTH

EVERY POLICY GUARANTEES
YOU FROTECTION

 

When you want any kind of
a Bond come and see me.
Don’t ask friends. They
don’t want to go on your
Bond. I will. balb 

 

H. E. FENLON
Bell 174-M Temple Court
Commercial BELLEFONTE, PA.

56-21
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